Greetings!

The Post and Courier will host the Steeplechase of Charleston this Sunday at The Stono Ferry Racetrack. With deep roots in southern heritage, this Charleston tradition began in 1792 and will be ushered into its new era. The family-friendly event will feature five high-stakes races with coveted titles on the line. And the Charleston Classic Basketball tourney tips-off on Thursday! - CSC

The Shriners Children's Charleston Classic NCAA Basketball Pre-Season Invitational will showcase eight collegiate men's basketball teams, three games each, during the four-day weekend, Nov 17-20. ESPN Events created the event some 14 years ago at TD Arena. A Tip-Off Dinner will be held on Saturday, Nov 19th at Omar Shrine Temple. Includes head coaches interviews, dinner and live entertainment. Open to all and tickets available.

TIP-OFF DINNER INFO
2022 TICKETS
VIEW BRACKET
CHARLESTON SPORTS EVENTS - THIS WEEK

**Steeplechase of Charleston** @ Plantation @ Stono Ferry, 11/13

**2022 Festivelo XXV Cycling** @ Walterboro area, 11/9-11/13

**HOOS Going the Distance Swim Meet** @ LTP Swim and Tennis Club, 11/12

**8th Annual Summerville Sweet Tea 1/2 Marathon & 10K** @ Summerville, 11/12

**College of Charleston Horse Show** @ White Horses Boarding & Training Facility, 11/12-11/13

**Charleston Yacht Club Big Boat Regatta** @ Charleston Yacht Club, 11/12-11/13

**The Citadel Football vs Virginia Univ of Lynchburg @ Johnson Hagood Stadium, 11/12**

**WSCGA Cross State Shootout Invitational** @ Yeamans Hall Club, 11/13-11/14

**USSSA Fastpitch Softball** Walterboro @ Ace Basin Complex, 11/12

**Top Gun USA Sports - Baseball Tournament** @ Shipyard Park, 11/11-11/13

**East Coast Winter Blast Baseball** @ Ace Basin Complex, 11/12-11/13

**A Touch of Speed 5k Race and Kid's One Mile Fun Run** @ Fort Dorchester HS, 11/12

**21st Annual Old Village Harbor 5K Run in Mt. Pleasant, 11/12**
COLLEGE SPORTS THIS WEEK


PROFESSIONAL SPORTS TEAMS

Charleston Battery
2022 Soccer Season
Last 2022 match was played 10/15 @ Patriots Point.

Charleston RiverDogs
2022 Baseball - Carolina League Champions!

SC Stingrays Hockey
2022-23 Schedule
Next home game is 11/18 against Jacksonville.